Declaration of Performance
Gatic UltraSlot

QA Document Number: ED0017 REV. 1
Manufacturer's Address: Gatic
Poulton Close, Dover, Kent, CT17 0UF
Telephone: +44 (0) 1304 203545
Fax: +44 (0) 1304 215001
Web: www.gatic.com

Intended Use: Gatic UltraSlot - For the catchment and drainage of surface water in areas for pedestrian and/or vehicular traffic.

Product Range: UA00025, UA00026, UA00027, UA00028, UA00029, UA00030, UA00031, UA00032
UA00033, UA00034, UA00035, UA00036, UA00037, UA00038, UA00039, UA00040
UA00041, UA00042, UA00043, UA00044, UA00045, UA00046, UA00047, UA00048

System of Attestation of performance: System 3
Notified Body: NB 0086 - BSI Product Services
Type Test Report No.: 285/4618749

1. Water Tightness - Jointing of Drainage Channels: No Leakage
2. Load Bearing Capacity - Deflection Under Load:
   Maximum Load: F900*
   Permanent Set: NPD
3. Durability: NPD

Material: 1.5/2.5/3mm Thick mild steel sheet grade ‘DX51D’ (Pre-Galvanised) Continuously hot dipped galvanised ‘Z275’ minimised spangled, passivated to ‘BS EN 10346 : 2009’ [DX51D+Z275-M-A-C] (Fe P02 G 2275 MA C).


This declaration herewith confirms that the described manufactured items comply with the relevant parts of BS EN 1433:2002 + A1 2005 for linear drainage channels in areas for pedestrian and/or vehicular traffic for the catchment and drainage of surface water, *when installed in compliance with the manufacturers installation instructions.

Simon Bradbeer - RD&I Director - Gatic - Poulton Close - Dover - Kent - CT17 0UF
Date: 24/10/2016